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Subscribers to the JOURNAL paid
to December, 1889, get free our beau-
tiful picture of the Ontario Agricul-
tural College and Experimental Farm
at Guelph, Ont

GivE the old as well as the new office if you desire
your po;t office changed. Give the saine name as ap.
pears on your label or two JouRvSALs may be sent te
the same bouse. We this month received a commu-
nication requesting a change, sign::d only T. S. Of
course we cannot do as desired, because the persan
gives neither naine nor post office.

No.r the least danger in putting young steers into
winter quarters is t endeavor ta force them along too
rapidly. Untit the time artives for fattening, it is best
ta keep themin a healthy growing condition. If this
is once ch,:cked il meansdiminished returns. The ef.
fect of forcing the first winter shows itself markedly
the rirai season when they again return te the pasture.
It is safe to give them all they will cat up clean, pro.
vided condiments are not used, and what they leave
in their mangers should be at once removed. The
skill of the feeder Cnds greater scope in knowing his
charges and their foods thoroughly, than in the know-
ledge of nutritive ratios, desirable though the latter
May be.

PitonAnLv no animal of the farn is more easily af-
fected by surrounding conditions than sheep, and
hence the desirability of all flock masters being thor-
oughly posted as to the conditions under which the
varions breeds thrive best ; and not only that, but
their own conditions mu.t not be slighted. Trans.
plant the Highland from his airy home ta the lowland,
and he becomes se subject to foct rot that he has ta
feed irom his knees, while by bis side the Leicester
maygraze untrotibled. Bring the Cheviot out from the
snow drifts of his native hills to bear the least confine-
ment, and he sheds his valuable flecec in small por-
ions. Active, deep, though narrow chested, with the

finest of wool, he is essentially a child of his condi-
tions. It takes but a year or two ta test the shep.
herd's knnwledge, of these important considerations,
as told by the fleck that once were prize winness, but
now degenerated.

Objectionable Advertsements.
I like your JOURNAL Vtry much for many rea-

sons, but especially because you think enough of your-
self and JOURNAL to avoid many trashy and injurious.
advertisements which inanyeditors publish for the sake
of the few ill-gotten pence received from vampires of
different kinds.

Jonn n FRASER
Witxr woulu be thougnt et the .2erchant that , . .

would daily pass goods over his caunter and not know Warwick West, Ont.
the cost of the articles tiat he was selling ? Such Ve are contintially receiving very flattering testi-

a want of business tact on the part of a merchant monials from our tuany correspondents as regards our-

would soon run him aground. Yet it may be asked advertisernents, but we have refrained fromi present-

how many of our fariers know what it cots them to ing then ta out tenders, deeming such action unnec-

taise a certain crop ? To know the exact cost of every essary. It has always been our endeavor la the past

crop requires a minutiae of details beyond ordinary and shall ever be se in the future, ta refuse space in

comprehension, and bence il is pardonable. A knowl- ('%ur journal for advertisements other than those-

edge of book-keeping allows of sufiicient accuracy in lnown te be.reliable and of a pure and healthy char-

this respect ta answer all practical purposes. By acter. Wte have, however, sten several advertise-

carefully debiting each department with that which it nents that were refused space in our columns appear

receives anid crediting it with that which it gives in n other Ontario farm paiers. We (tel that in keep-
re.uen, tht profit or loss ft each ray be roughly de- ing our standard ever on high we shall not only make-

tertined. eout columns better advertising mediums, but shall
-d- also aid our readers in distinguishing between that

THE main source of dernand for our heavy hotses wbich is reliable and worthy of their patronage and
comes fron the city, where they are attached to lor- that of a questia- -hle character and worîhy if their
ries and dtays, and made te do service on roads of censure.
bard pavement, which results in more or less concus. Pure-Breds vs. Scrabs,
sion. If the irog of the foot is left unpared, and the Wt uaderstand it la tht intention ai Prof. Sbaw, of
pastern is of the right angle, this is greatly lessened, the On
and for ibis reason we think that fineness of hoof and a tari s A iulture Guelph, tc crry o
slant of pasterns are qualifications to ariten over- asensai te st b p e a nd erubi th-
looked in the judging of draught horses. A healthy
hoof is firm but not dry, elastic in texture but nt production ci bett. Ht proposes te select two pre
spongy, with good breadth and running well back. Sbortbnrn alves and two strubs, maies, abd tht far-
Have with this a pastern not too long, but ai a good mer of iaulty colers, that tht firsi test may be te-
angle, and this is all nature can do for the prevention duced, and ta lep an accurate record of tht ataunt
of concussion. A short, upright pastern is a fertile cf food itd and the ceai ai tht saint unlil tht> are-
cause of ring banes and other bonc diseases, and hence ie years aId.
worthy of attention. If too long, il loses the clement Ont pair af eacb wil bc itd on skim-milk and ont
of strength, and there is then a tendency te what is or new milk. He is desirous e' secuting tht ca1tes.

knaw laraceheres a brakin do.ua an 2ge ns near tht birth period as passible, and is-known in race horss as breaking down.nw.

Wtt tan readil>' conceire tht immense value oi sucb
A FF.W days in the Province of Quebec gave Mr. atesttabe province. Sorne argue that tht greai dif-

A. Macdonald, of the AMar L.at Exprt ietA. Mcdonld aitht arkLam .'press, time te ference in tht results la beeiing animais is in tht féed-
ferret out the weakest threads in their agricultural at. If se, those in whe lay out Lage somn cf
fabric. Hear him: " At the saine time I cannot help money in tht imprevement or thei- stock Shauld be
"expressing surprise ai the evident disinclination shown ibeir fal>'. If, on the cher hmnd, scrub stock
"that prevails ta clean and enrich the land and to iih aci la> on beef ns pure-breds, and il tht> witl fot
"improve th'character of the live.stock. On what ap give se large returs for tht feed, it ahouid bc proven,
peas to be tolerably good land-land,whichmost old. beyand tht possibitity cf contradiction.
"country farmers would bring readily te a high state Anether valuabit eieaent in tht preposed test is-
"of fertility, miserable crops are raised, while native ibis, at it wl determine tht exact test of produc-
"cattle and horses of inferior and unimproved types, tion oi bet witb an acetrat> hat bas neyer been,
"predorninate." This is a pill unsugar-coated that given te the world beicre, and aIse tht quantitits.
may require many efforts to swallow, but as it cannot of fod ccnmed.
be controverted, it must necessarily be* taken. Wet Tht experiment is te be rtpeated outil ihere is ne
hope il muay serve as an incentive for our co-workers roci ta doubi tht accnrncy ni the conclusinns
in that province te furbish their weapons afresh, and rived ai.
do battle until they have brought about a reformation
of present conditions. But il must not be forgotten l'air Criticlsm or Adalation-whicb ls
that Quebec bas some very enterprising breeders. R te Be?
Coming te Toronto, the sa:ne writer gives equally In preparing the description cia herd or ai tht lire-
frank expressian te bis views, but tht>' are bighiy tock shwn at an exhibition, tiwo courses are apen
complimentar' ta Ontario btzds. I 1 hard> expect- te tht writer, ae -e cuah adp cither witout doig
Iltd te sec se man>' high-class stock at zn>' priint ao' violence te truli. Tht firsti s, te sa>' net a wcrd in

ru>'y jaurne> as camne befere the inPges litre. reedrence ta anything Sa cris deittive about tht herd
They wtt, indetl, wotthy of an>' ceuntr>'r e xhibi, or an>' animal in cither; tht second s ta
in thtwrld." This data not rail foi comment fur- speak o bath jusi as th aCe. New if tht question

thez ibu ta sa>' thai it sheull bc bigbl' valutd b' wcer put the ar eaders, wib ai these rethds i
Ontario stocl.breedeîs, and cspccially by those whu pretirable, we believe prore to nt a ecf the ,
had represenitatires cf their lieras amatg the animaIs fren S Nchaoancland te Vancouver, but wa ud answer,
that gave rite te sicb a rematr frint ene so well th latter. Tht world expects ti, owever widely
fitteel as Mr. Macdonald te passjudgnsent an anybing dus inhabitants swerve rom ill a their individual dau
rclating ta stckir or foim. ings, and.the generatios of the living will neyer re
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